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Sea Ray 310 Sundancer – 1998

$49,900

LOA
33' 10" (w platform)
Hull Length 31' 6"
Beam
11' 2"
Draft
36"
Fuel
200 Gallons
Water
35 Gallons
Waste
28 Gallons
Sleeps
4
Weight
12,000#
Deadrise
23°
Power Twin Merc 5.7L Bluewater 260HP, V-drives, 720 hours

Accommodations

Equipment

V-Berth: Large berth, mirrored rope locker, overhead
hatch with screen, hanging locker, privacy curtain
Mid Stateroom: Double berth with storage below, sliding
window with screen, storage cabinet and shelves,
hanging locker, privacy door, en-suite access to head
Salon: Circular convertible dinette, acrylic sliding cabin
door, gunwale storage cabinets, carpet runners,
directional 12v lighting, Clarion AM/FM/CD stereo w/six
disk changer, in-floor storage
Cockpit: Curved tinted windshield with centre powervent and stainless steel frame, helm bucket seat
w/bolster, double-wide passenger helm seat, semicircular settee, pedestal table converts to sun pad, wet
bar w/cooler, side storage, molded portside boarding
step, electronics arch, transom door, gas-assisted
engine hatch, full canvas enclosure, courtesy lighting
Swim Platform: Fiberglass platform with concealed
boarding ladder, transom storage compartment, transom
mounted BBQ, hot/cold hand shower

Westerbeke 4.5kW generator
Cruisaire reverse cycle heat/air
Lofrans windlass with deck and helm controls
ROCNA anchor with chain lead
Full canvas cockpit enclosure
AM/FM/CD stereo (galley w/helm remote)
Pressure cold & hot water w/exchanger system
Shore water inlet
Transom hot/cold hand shower
Shore power & 30 amp Cord
CO detector
Batteries (3)
Battery selector switch (2)
Battery Charger (30 Amp)
Auto Fire Extinguishing System (engine compartment)
Bilge pumps (3 - aft, mid & forward)
High water alarm
Rack and pinion power steering
Spotlight with remote control at helm
Vacuflush head
All existing safety equipment
All existing mooring equipment

Galley
Fiberglass countertop w/sink Corian cutting board
Flush-mounted 2-burner electric stove (110v)
Refrigerator/Freezer (110V - 12V)
Microwave oven
Trash receptacle
Dual voltage light
Upper and lower storage

Electronics/Navigation
Garmin 2006C GPSmap (not functional)
JRC LCD radar display
Humminbird 788ci sonar + GPS
Ritchie Compass
NAVMAN Fuel 3100 fuel flow (not functional)
Standard Horizon VHF
Lowrance digital depth gauge

Designed for upscale boaters looking for quality in a
midsize express, Sea Ray's 3100 offers a striking
profile and a very comfortable interior. The mid cabin is
truly private with entrance door and separate access to
the head. There is seating for three at the helm with a
U-shaped lounge aft that doubles as a sun pad. A
cockpit wet bar makes entertaining guests a breeze.
This Sea Ray 310 is a freshwater boat with just 720
hours on the inboard engines and canvas in very good
condition.
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